How do I get a Season Pass? Passes can be purchased at Lititz recCenter beginning March 1, or online www.lititzrec.com.
After the pool opens, passes can be purchased at the pool gate.
Are passes pro-rated later in the summer? No – season passes are a set fee covering the entire season, from Memorial Day
(or first day of season) to Labor Day (or last day of season).
Can I bring a guest to the pool? The pool is open to the public and non-pass holders are welcome to purchase a daily
admission. Daily guest fees are $15 adults and $10 youth (over age 2).
Can I host a party at the pool? Group admission discounts are offered with advanced registration for 25+ individuals. Groups
of less than 25 persons may check in at the pool gate and will be admitted at regular daily rates with permission of pool
manager. The poolside pavilion can be reserved in advance for a fee, separate from group admission. No after -hour rentals
will be available.
Will food be served at the pool? Concessions will not be available, however, a variety of vending options will be provided.
Food can be brought into the pool for a picnic, or food can be ordered from local vendors and del ivered to the pool gate.
Re-admission is provided for visitors who wish to pick up food.
Can my child go to the pool alone? Children ages 11 and under must be escorted by an adult (18+) to be admitted to the
pool. Children age 6 and under must have an adult in the pool with them to swim.
Will the pool close if it rains? The Pool Manager determines when the pool will be closed due to stormy or rainy weather.
Some weather presents safety concerns. Daily guest fees are non -refundable. The pool may also be closed for health safety
issues. The Pool manager will announce if the closure is temporary and when the pool is planned to re -open.
Is there financial assistance available to join the pool? Lititz recCenter members receive a discount for season passes at Lititz
Springs Pool. Qualifications for scholarships to become a Lititz recCenter member are need -based. Requests for financial
assistance can be made to Lititz recCenter.
Are swimming lessons available? Swimming lessons are held indoors at Lititz recCenter to avoid the potential for cancelling
lessons due to weather. A schedule for infant through adult lessons is available at Lititz recCenter. Lessons are offered ye arround.
Is there a swim team at Lititz Springs Pool? Yes, the Lititz Springs Waverunners use Lititz Springs pool as their home pool.
They host several swim meets each season and practice in the morning hours. Swim team participation is separate from Lititz
Springs Pool season passes.
Are there jobs available at the Lititz Springs Pool? Yes – lifeguards are hired year-round to work at both Lititz Springs Pool in
the summer and indoors at Lititz recCenter. Customer service staff are hired to work at the pool gate (and/or Lititz
recCenter). Custodial and facilities staff are also hired for both locations. Applications are available at www.lititzrec.com.
Lifeguard training classes are offered throughout the year at Lititz recCenter.
Is Lititz Springs Pool handicapped accessible? Yes – the new pool facility is accessible including entryways, bathhouses and
restrooms. The Splash Pad has no water depth and no grade. Main pool is zero -entry, and a lift is installed in the lap pool.
Can I swim laps at Lititz Springs Pool? Yes – during regular hours of operation, the lap pool is open for recreational lap
swimming in designated lanes. Subject to capacity in other pool areas during peak hours.
What happens if I forget my swipe card? Season pass holders are given swipe cards for easy admission to the pool by scanner
at the gate. Passes can be uploaded to a smart phone via the Lititz recCenter mobile app. Pass holders without their card wil l
check in at the gate to verify their status. Sharing swipe card access with non -pass holders or guests is considered theft, and
will result in forfeiture of passes and denied admission to the pool.
Can I add a nanny or babysitter to my family pool pass? No, Lititz recCenter is not offering Nanny Passes this season. Sitters
or nannies who are not family members will need to purchase a guest pass or a season pass.
Are children required to complete a swim test? Youth ages 11 and under must complete a lifeguard supervised safety swim
test in order to use the diving boards and large slide. Testing will include swimming 25 meters in the lap pool (one length),
floating, and treading water for 30 seconds. Guards may require swim tests for older youth as well.
Pool Rules are posted at Lititz Springs Pool, on the Lititz Springs Pool page at www.lititzrec.com, and provided to Season
Pass Holders. Please carefully review Pool Rules for additional information.
Up to date announcements are posted on Facebook @LititzSpringsPool. Please follow our page!
Have other questions? Email LititzSpringsPool@lititzrec.com or call Lititz recCenter 717.626.5096 for more info.

